The Warrior Foundation Freedom Station is dedicated to assisting, honoring and supporting those who so bravely served and sacrificed for our country by helping to improve the quality of life for military men and women transitioning back to civilian life.

WarriorFoundation.org

About P.A.T.H.

Fluidra is a company with a commitment to innovation, sustainability and social responsibility. That’s why we formed P.A.T.H (Providing Alternative Tomorrows with Hope) to give employees organized opportunities to serve the communities where we work, live and play, and help local nonprofits support others in need.
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EVENT REGISTRATION
Carolina Castaneda
path@fluidra.com
760-599-9600 x3238

$180 Early Bird Single
$720 Early Bird Foursome
RSVP EARLY BIRD 2/24/2020

$200 Single
$800 Foursome
RSVP BY 3/16/2020

10 AM
SHOTGUN START

5 PM
COCKTAIL HOUR + DINNER

FORMAT
Four Man Scramble

CONTESTS
Men’s and Women’s Putting
Long Drive
Closest to the Pin

TEE RECOGNITION
Pathway Sign bordering
the First Tee
$50

$15K PLATINUM SPONSOR
• Foursome
• Fly in Helicopter ball drop
• WFFS Transition Center banner
• Pathway Sign
• Tee Recognition

$10K GOLD SPONSOR
• Foursome
• WFFS Transition Center banner
• Pathway Sign
• Tee Recognition
• +2 Dinner Guests

$7.5K SILVER SPONSOR
• Foursome
• WFFS Transition Center banner
• Pathway Sign
• Tee Recognition

$5K BRONZE SPONSOR
• Foursome
• WFFS Transition Center Banner
• Pathway Sign